
section a: payee’s declaration 

medicare levy variation declaration form 

nat 0929-07.2007 in-ConfidenCe – when completed

1 what is your tax file number (tfn)?

n	read the instructions before completing this declaration.

n	print neatly in BLocK Letters and use a BLacK or darK BLue pen. 

n	print        in the appropriate boxes. 

2 what is your name?

family name

Given names

title: mr mrs miss ms other

No Go to  
question 5.

4 do you want your payer to increase  
the amounts withheld from you by 1%  
to cover the medicare levy surcharge?

Yes if you want to make other 
variations using this form, go to 
question 5. otherwise, sign and 
date the declaration and give it to 
your payer.

No6 do you want to claim a full 
exemption from the medicare levy?

Yes Go to 
question 9.

YesNo Go to 
question 8.

5 do you qualify for a medicare levy 
exemption?

 see the glossary on page 4 for a definition of dependent children.

12  do you have dependent children? No sign and 
date the 
declaration.

Yes
How 
many?

9 do you have a spouse?  see the glossary on page 4 
for a definition of spouse.

No Yes

11a do you have an accumulated higher 
education loan programme (help) 
debt?

Yes if you also answered ‘yes’ at 
question 10, you are exempt from 
having additional payG amounts 
for HeLp withheld from payments 
to you.

No

10 is the combined weekly income of you 
and your spouse, or your income as 
a sole parent, less than the relevant 
amount in table a on page 1?

YesNo

7 do you want to claim a half levy  
exemption from the medicare levy?

No Yes

3 what is your home address? 
street address

suburb/town state/territory postcode

X

 to be completed by payee.

 see ‘privacy of information’  
on the inside front cover of the 
instructions.

8 do you want to claim a medicare  
levy reduction?

No Yes

Go to 
question 9.

 the information in the completed Medicare 
levy variation declaration form must be treated in 
confidence.

11b do you have an accumulated financial 
supplement debt?

Yes if you also answered ‘yes’ at 
question 10, you are exempt from 
having additional payG amounts 
for financial supplement debts 
withheld from payments to you.

No



in-ConfidenCe – when completed

your details
1 what is your australian business number (abn) (or your 

withholding payer number if you are not in business)?

section B: payer’s declaration

 the information in the completed Medicare levy variation declaration form must be 
treated in confidence.

 to be completed by payer.

 more information
if you need copies of tax office publications, including the 
Medicare levy variation declaration (nat 0929), the Tax 
file number declaration (nat 3092), pay as you go (payG) 
withholding tax tables or Medicare levy adjustment weekly  
tax table (nat 1010), you can:

n	visit our website at www.ato.gov.au or
n	phone 1300 720 092 between 8.00am and 6.00pm, 

monday to friday.

to apply for an australian business number (aBn),  
or a withholding payer number if you are not in business, 
phone 13 28 66 between 8.00am and 6.00pm,  
monday to friday.

signature of payer

date

yearmonthday

I declare that the information I have given on this form is true and correct.
deClaration by payer

 there are penalties for 
deliberately making a false  
or misleading statement.

 HoW mucH sHouLd you WitHHoLd?

a ‘yes’ answer at question 4 will require 
increasing the amount you withhold by 
1% of the payee’s gross earnings.

a ‘yes’ answer at questions 6, 7 or 8 
will require the special Medicare levy 
adjustment weekly tax table (nat 1010) 
to calculate the correct amount to 
withhold.

a ‘yes’ answer at question 10 will require 
the special Medicare levy adjustment 
weekly tax table (nat 1010) to calculate 
the correct amount to withhold. if the 
payee also has a HeLp or financial 
supplement debt, do not withhold 
additional amounts to cover the HeLp or 
financial supplement repayment.

storing and disposing of mediCare levy variation deClarations

the information in the completed Medicare levy variation declaration form must be 
treated in confidence. once you have completed, signed and dated the declaration, 
you should file it – do not send it to the Tax Office.

under the tfn guidelines in the Privacy Act 1988, you must use secure methods when 
storing and disposing of tfn information. under tax laws, if a payee submits a new 
Medicare levy variation declaration or leaves your employment, you must still keep this 
declaration for the current and next financial year.  

  do not send this declaration form to the tax office.

deClaration by payee
I declare that the information I have given on this form is true and correct.

 Give your completed declaration to your payer. 

signature of payee

date

yearmonthday

 there are penalties for 
deliberately making a false  
or misleading statement.

2 what is your registered business name or trading name  
(or your individual name if you are not a business)?


